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About Us 
  
The EI Group, Inc. (EI) is an environmental, health and safety (EHS) / 
occupational health consulting firm headquartered in Research Triangle 
Park, North Carolina, with branch offices strategically located throughout 
the United States and the capability to serve a wide variety of industries.   
 
The EI staff has the required experience and expertise to deliver results-
oriented and cost-effective consulting services.

EI’s EHS Services Include: 

»  Energy and Environment

»  Industrial Hygiene

»  Occupational Health

»  Safety and Compliance

»  Training Courses

»  Engineering Design

www.ei1.com
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On-Site Mobile Services 
  
Audiometric, Pulmonary Function and Respirator Medical Clearance
The EI Group, Inc. (EI) delivers a portfolio of on-site mobile 
services to meet your regulatory compliance requirements. Staffed 
by our team of Certified On-Site Specialists, EI delivers at your 
door convenience for Audiometric (Hearing Conservation), 
Pulmonary Function and Respirator Fit personnel requirements.  
 
Flexible, adaptable and tailored for your scheduling needs, 
EI’s best practice workflow ensures all activities are tracked, 
conducted, documented and accurately reported.  

Serving multiple industry segments, EI’s fleet of mobile testing 
vehicles are equipped with leading edge health information technology equipment.  Our team of subject matter experts have 
all the necessary training and certifications to deliver account friendly and high quality mobile services.

EI’s On-Site Integrated Service Model Includes:
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On-Site Audiometric Hearing Testing 
»    EI’s hearing conservation staff consists of Certified Audiologists,     
      Council for Accreditation in Occupational Hearing Conservation  
      (CAOHC) Certified On-Site Specialists and professional Information  
      Technology support staff. 

»    Large, clean, comfortable mobile testing areas.

»    All test results reviewed by an experienced, certified professional audiologist. 

»    Easy-to-understand employee and management reports returned promptly to your organization.

»    Prior test results easily transferable to our data management system, AudioAssessor®. 

Additional Audiometric Services 

»     Hearing Conservation Training   »    Test Booth Background Noise Checks

»     Senior Audiologist Oversight   »    CAOHC-Approved Audiometric Technician Training

»     Audiometer Calibration Checks   »    Online Data Management (www.AudioAssessor.com)

 
Our on-site service delivery model  
is a turn-key solution allowing  
organizations to transition their  
regulatory compliance requirements 
to a trusted, capable and competent 
compliance partner. 

EI Mobile Unit



On-Site Pulmonary Function Testing 
On-site pulmonary function testing is conducted by Certified On-Site Specialists who have successfully completed a NIOSH-
approved spirometry course, and are under the supervision of EI’s physician. All testing and calibration procedures, as well as 
recordkeeping, are conducted in compliance with applicable OSHA and other regulatory requirements. Upon completion of the 
testing, the data is reviewed, and reports are generated for each employee. 

Pulmonary Function Testing Service Delivery Model

»    All specialists are under the supervision of EI’s Occupational Medicine Board Certified Physician. 

»    All testing and calibration procedures, as well as recordkeeping, are conducted in compliance with applicable OSHA and  
      other regulatory requirements. 

»    Upon completion of the testing, the data is reviewed, and reports are generated for each employee. 
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EI was founded on several core 
values in 1988 that have allowed 
the firm to meet specific client 
needs with an aggressive, customer 
service oriented approach.   
Those core values include:

»  Relationship Focused
»  Quality
»  Teamwork
»  Progressive
»  Opportunity
 
The results have been satisfied 
clients, repeat business, and 
excellent references!
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On-Site Respirator Fit Tests 
Associates who have been medically cleared for respirator usage will be eligible for a respirator fit test by one of EI’s Certified 
On-Site Specialists and includes the following:

»    EI provides both Qualitative and Quantitative regulatory testing

»    Respirator condition evaluation

»    Proper adjustment and fit of respirator mask

»    Negative & Positive pressure seal check of mask

»    Refresher training on the use and responsibilities of respirator use
 
EI’s Certified On-Site Specialists are specifically trained to administer fit tests using scientifically proven means of measuring 
respirator face-seal leakage and will provide a rigorous test of the respirator fit. Testing will be conducted in a private room of 
your choosing on-site.  

Each employee will be provided a wallet card, valid for one year, documenting the fit test and listing each respirator tested.  In 
addition, electronic copies of test records will be forwarded to the project contact within thirty (30) days of completion of field 
work.

Online, Physician Evaluated Medical Clearances for Respirator Usage

»    EI’s easy-to-use respirator medical clearance module,  
       RespiratorAssessor® (www.RespiratorAssessor.com)  
       provides fast and accurate medical evaluation of  
       respirator wearers (OSHA compliant). 

»    EI’s Physician will send a written recommendation to  
       you stating whether the employee is medically eligible  
       to wear a respirator and if there are any limitations on  
       the employee’s use of the respirator (within 24 hours).

»    The employee will be sent the same written  
       recommendations, which will include the need for any  
       follow-up medical evaluations. You will also receive  
       a Summary of Respirator Eligibility Reporting for all  
       employees.  



MobileTRAK  
EI’s On-Site Mobile Service Account Management Model
  
Keeping your organization on track for on-site regulatory services and in compliance. 

Working in coordination with EI’s Mobile Services Account Manager.  EI brings their dedicated, certified and highly 
experienced team of specialists to initiate our four phase MobileTRAK service delivery model.

Additional Occupational Health Services Provided by EI

Corporate Health Solutions
On-Site Occupational Health Nursing and Medical Director Staffing

EI manages and delivers occupational health nurses, program managers and physicians for employee health programs.  
Working in collaboration with your team, our service delivery model is tailored to optimize patient care and meet your 
employee health, episodic care and regulatory compliance requirements. A sample on-site staff service model includes. 

»    Administrative and Program Management

»    Travel Medicine

»    Health Fairs

»    Immunizations, Pre-placement and Annual Exams

»    Workers’ Compensation: Treatment of Work-related Injuries and Illnesses

»    Wellness Education

»    Ergonomic Services

»    Audiometric, Pulmonary Function and Respirator Fit Services
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PHASE 

1                                  
PHASE 

2                                  
PHASE 

3                                  
PHASE 

4                                  

Review client  
requirements and qualify  
on-site opportunity with  

EI Mobile Services  
Account Manager. 

Delivery of proposal, fee           
structure and scheduling 

options agreed.   

Logistics validated and 
scheduled on-site testing 
commences with Certified 

On-site Specialist(s).  

EI Account Manager 
follow-up, quality assurance 

review and delivery of  
compliance reporting.

         



 
On-Site Audiometric Testing 
Frequently Asked Questions
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Are EI’s On-Site Certified Specialists certified and trained in audiometric testing?
Yes, all On-Site Certified Specialists are certified Occupational Hearing Conservationists. Their training course is certified 
and approved by the Council for Accreditation in Occupational Hearing Conservation (CAOHC) and taught by highly 
experienced CAOHC-approved Course Directors.  The course is designed not only to develop proficiency in audiometric 
testing, but also to promote understanding of OSHA and Mine Safety and Health (MSHA) hearing conservation 
requirements.
 
How many people can be tested in one day?
Based on an eight-hour day, 144. Testing and hearing conservation training is performed in groups of six (6) with each 
session lasting twenty (20) minutes.
 
How does The EI Group Mobile Services Division accommodate a 24-hour three shift operation?
Typically, services are performed in the following order:  Test third shift first as their day is ending. Test first shift as their 
day is starting. Test second shift as their day is starting. For example: 5am to 11am (108 associates accommodated-3rd and 
1st shift) and then 3pm to 5pm (36 associates accommodated-2nd shift).
 
What should our organization do with historical data? 
Electronic submission of this data is acceptable in the form of ASCII text file, Excel spreadsheet, or Access database 
file. Image based files such as .PDFs, .JPEGs, .TIFFs cannot be electronically imported. Ask us for an Audiometric Data 
Request Form. Sign it, date it and send it to your current vendor and we will take care of the rest.
 
What is your process for re-tests or people who are not available that day? Will EI return to test these individuals? 
We are happy to return for another day at our normal daily rate. However, it is typically more cost effective to send 
personnel to a local urgent care or minute clinic and send the results to us. Results will be entered and reviewed by the 
audiologist for a nominal fee.
 
How do we obtain our test results?
Results are delivered in three different ways. Personnel receive a copy at the time of the test. The company will be 
issued a hard copy binder with results. Results are also available online through our web-based audiometric software 
AudioAssessor© available free of charge to current clients.
 
What do we need in place prior to arrival of the mobile testing unit?
The mobile unit needs to be parked in a level, relatively quiet location and will need two, separately dedicated, 110 volt 
circuits rated at 20 amps each.  Facilities personnel are usually a great help with this requirement.
 
What paperwork is required for personnel?
Prior to testing and training you will be emailed a blank questionnaire for personnel to fill out and bring to their 
appointment. PLEASE DO NOT PUT SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS ON THE FORM.
 
Will I be notified of potential Occupational Safety & Health Administration (OSHA) and Mine Safety and Health 
Administration (MSHA) recordables?
Yes, two options.  First, you will quickly receive an email from our audiologist indicating your potential recordable(s) and 
recommended follow-up.  This allows maximum time in which to get their 30-day retests done.  Second, the binder you 
will receive generally within a week of testing will list potential recordables (Please take note and attention to the Senior 
Audiologist’s information email).
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Corporate Headquarters
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd., Suite 200
Morrisville, North Carolina 27560

TF:  800.717.3472
Tel: 919.657.7500
Fax: 919.657.7551
ei@ei1.com

www.ei1.com


